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Beaver Creek People
INDEMNITIES OF THE WARNEWS FROM ALL OVER THE COUNTY Enjoy Southern Trip

. BEAVER CREEK, Sept. 12. Mr
Germany Said in Position to Debt Service on Bonds

. x Issued Under May AgreementCorrespondence From All Over the County Tellinig of Improvements and Local Happenings During
The Past Week Your Subscripton Will Receive Prompt Attention.

ana Mrs. Steve Lonaergan and son
Elmer and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jones
returned yesterday from a week works, German machinery j8 not do

Billie and Edward Irving, Jr., spent
a most enjoyable day on Mill creek
Sunday, where they gathered a fine
Jot of blackberries

Miss Fayne Burdon will leave to-
day for Corvallis where she will
spend her third-yea- r at O. A. C.'

Mrs.-- Majors, formerly ol Gladstone,
but now of Salem is. visifing friends
here this week.

Mrs. J. T. McKinney of West Glad-
stone is the guest of her cousin, N.

in Portland this week.
Mrs. C. Strickland has returned

from Estacada where she visited her
sister, Mrs. Susie Carver for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Legler of
Gladstone and Mr. and Mrs. Hale Call

camping trip in Southern Oregon along In discussing Germany's ability to
meet her reparation obligation, "The

sired, by Belgium, which produce
machinery, and the United States hathe Umpaqua river. rh-.-- report('Business ConferenceKraxberger Plans .

To Leave States
Amateur Play At

Estacada Success
dpliE-htfll- l rilltino- - nn nil iha fiti Guaranty Survey," issued by the Guar

anty Trust Company of New York,Planned for Church tll0Y could eat, and secured throe
deer. points out that Germany should be

Mrs. Guy Woodard, who has been ill able to pay the debt service on th3
bonds to be issued this year under the(Too late for last week) WILSONVILLE, Sept-- 14. Sunday, the past week is somewha: improvedESTACADA, Sept. 15 Mrs G- - A.

MACKSBT7RG, Sept 8. Ferdinand September 25, will be a memorable Kleb and Albert Widener spnt May agreement. Sh financed her war
day in the history cf the . Tualatin several days last week hunting along

Novell and daughter Maye, Jeft last
Saturday for a visit at the coast.

Mrs. n. Morse went to Fortiaud Fri
Kraxberger came home from Europe
several weeks since and is planning to church. Dr. J. T. Abbet of Portland I tlip Upper Clackamas, um failed to get

chiefly through internal loans, and
the various, governments which have
been in office since the revolution

snut out uerinan dye stuffs
It has often been suggested that the

United States should absorb the great-
er part of the German exports andthereby Create dollar credits whichmight be transferred to the Allies by
Germany. But Germany requires such.
8 volume of our raw materials that o
build up a trade with us in which herexports to the United States would
far exceed her imports from us
would be an extremely difficult task.
In addition, the sug-gestio- ignores
the fact that Germany's natural mar-
ket lies in Europe, SO per cent of her-w-ar

trade having been carried on with

will preach at 11 a. m. and Communion any game.day to visit relatives returning .Sat return as soon as may be practicable
with hia family to his native Austrian

and Miss Nell Caufield of Oregon City
enjoyed a motor trip to Keanes Park
Sunday, where they spent the day at

Service will be held. Basket lunch will A dance was held at Beacon Heights have not yet dared to tax the peopleurday noon.
town. be served at noon and the Quarterly hall iast Saturday evening as. heavily as they will have to be taxThe Misses Edith, Rose and Matie the Legler summer camp.Simon Miller expects, soon, to leave Conference to finish the years work John Schram, his ne, hew, Frank ed. The Wirth Cabinet, however, re-

cently made a beginning In this direcTrain, of Portland were here last Sun for Los Angeles with some of his pea will be held. The musical program Hodge of Gresham, Wilbur Bohlander, Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Weddle have re-
ceived the announcement of the arday as guests at the home of Mr. and pie to build a house on the lot he has will include an anthem by the com- - a?id '.Vm. Rcberts, left Sunday for a tion by proposing a vigorous program

of taxation and a plan under whichrival of a eight pound grandson, bornrecently purchased at that place. bined choir of the Tualatin and WH- - few days hunting In th-- i mountainsMrs .A. E: Sparks. They are old Fort
Dodge, Iowa friends of Mrs. Sparks. to Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cline of Mill the German Government would appresonville churches and quartets by each Mr snd Mrs. G. Roberts were visit

church. I ing relatives at Long Beach, Wash., City Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy, of Bear Creek,

have been spending the summer on
their recently acquired Government

ciate, without compensation, a certaia her immediate neighbors.Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Nash have asThe Newberg Orchestra will play at last week their house guest Mrs. ood ofLand. They are working hard to com Cement Firm Getsthe Wilsonville church on Sunday U:in Roberts leaves on Wednesday
evening at 8 p. m fprompt). This pro- - ,tJ UP hi? tudies ai thu school forplete their new dwelling before the

Mr and Mrs. Tyrrell and son Lew,gram is expected to be one of the best 'he fcdna at baiem
Mrs. Tyrells's sister, Mrs. Lew Wood

opening of Mr. Hardy's school which
will take place October 2nd.

Little Mabel Keil is likely to be
ever given In the Wilsonville church Mis. Ellen Schram. daughter Kva Portland Contract

OSiVEGO, Or.. Sept. 9. The Or

ruff and Ralph Mullen motored toand there will doubtless be a large at- - and son Lloyd spent visiting

Mr and Mrs Spari.s took tbeni b;mie
in their car, returning the same even-
ing.

There was a slight fro?!, in this lo-

cality Sunday and Monday nights
"William Bass is working for R. C.

Der.iing in the cannery, lie goes cut
in the truck to gather up the black-terrie- s.

Mcsdames W. J. Moore and Tom
Morton visited Portland last Thursday

Mrs. Tom Morton left Saturday
morning for Seattle to meet her hus-
band, who was to arrive by steamer in
that city Sunday, from Alaska. Both

able to return to school after a long tendance. I the T. A. Corn well family at Highland. Hood River Tuesday, where they speut
a most enjoyable t!ay." Vm- - raniels made business tripTiv F-- at Tasnm-- was i TnalaRn aillness from a broken ankle, the re

suit of playing too near the heavily- - Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Alldredge, Missand Wilsonville Monday. Mr. .Tasnor !" Albany last week.

percentage of every German company,
on which it would receive dividends.

There is a tremendous latent capa-
city to raise funds by taxation in Ger-
many. Recent reports speak of good
sugat beet, wheat, rye, and oil bean
crops this year. New canal construc-
tion, railway reconditioning, and large
manufacturing activity are also re-
ported. The Krupp worts at Essen
are turning out one locomotive and
eight freight cars a day, and are also
engaged in producing numerous line3
of adding machines, surgical instru-
ments, motion picture projectors, Die-
sel engines; paper and tex tile manu
facturing machinery, pneumatic tools,

laden school wing. took photographs of the two churches lne weaver reeK scnooi wui open Vaniterwall and brother, C. M. Van-derwal- l,

of Gladstone, Mr. and Mrs

gon Portland Cement company of thisplace has received orders from thecity of Portland for cement to be used
in the Bull Run project. During

the greater share - of theplant's output, 15.000 barrels a dav.

Simon. Roth Teturned, last week Stereoptican slides will be made from hePl- - wlln lr- - Mc-anan-
e oi fort- -

John Alldredge and son Ncrman, nJfrom camping in the moutain where theso Tihntns and urill ho user tn il- - land as teacner.
mstrate the benefits of a few coats ofhe secured a fine supply of huckleber-

ries for his friends at home.
Oregon City, motored to Salem Sun-
day, where they ppent the day with
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Zoon, Mrs. Zoon

paint. has been used in state highwayMeldrum News NotesErnes Bixel Is building a fine com Mrs. Mary Seely, Mrs. Dwight Seely,
The local plant, which ' is one of

was foimerly Miss Leta Alldredge of
Oregon City. Mr. and Mrs. Zoon, Sr.MELDRUM, Sept. 14. Mr. and Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Seely went by

auto from wilsonville to Tualatin on two cement factories in Oregonare prominent loganberry growers otG. E Tabor were guests of Mr. and etc. " brings its rock here from Dallas and

modious barn on his place, expecting
to complete it for the storage of the
fall crops.

A number of the neighboring ranch-
ers with their families took last Sun
day for an outing on the Molalla shoi.

Salem.Sunday last and attended church serv-
ice there. Mrs. Frank Cross Sunday. Roseburg.W'hat is "'said ot the TCrupp work3Mrs. L. M. Hoyt has recovered fromMrs. Mary Seely of Wilsonville was hold? in general for other industrial

will return to Estacada this week.
Mrs. Dora Herfng anil daughter

Wava, - fere Portland visitors Saturday.
Miss Ruth Dillon is at her accus-

tomed place In the bank this week,
after a two week's vacation.

H. C. McCormick of Gresham, was a
guest at the'C- - J- - Pimm home last Fri-
day night.

The play at the high school audi-

torium last Friday night, given by lo

her recent illness. - Willamette Itemselected as a delegate to the special concerns throughout Germany. France FOUR DIVORCES GRANTED
Four divorces were granted by the

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Caldwell andLay Electoral Conference to be held is said to have placed orders in Ger- -

Swimming was the principal sport,
and all enjoyed their dinner out-.if-do-

The families of Will Roth and
Merle visited friends at Molalla andFriday of Conference week at Forest many for. a? large amount of railway cIrcui"t court Thursday as follows:Wilhoit Springs Sunday.Grove at the time of the Annual Con Genevieve Fromong and Margaret pquipment. German shipyards are reMrs. Thomas J. Grady, Mrs. G. E.ference there, which meets October
Tabor and Miss Mary Cavanaugh vis Manning who have been picking hop:

at Aurora, have returned to their5th to the l(Hh inclusive.
isted Portland Monday.Rev. Alfred Bates will assist in a

Miss Nettie Geymer of Portland was home in Willamette and are attending
the West Linn high school.program at the McCabe church on Fvi- -

a week end "" of Misses Gladyday evening arranged by the Epworth Mrs. Fred Nesh and twin sons, Fred

John Dwarschak were represented
thero All seemed much refreshed ni1
invigorated by a day's recreation on
!he river bank.

The threshing season is about clos-
ing after enjoying the two-fol- d advan-
tage of favorable weather and of as
fine a vield ot grain as they have
ever known.

Hop-picki- is well begun. Several
parties of young people have gone out

'League of that church.

.ruary u., from I. D. Larkins; Pearl
from Thomas E. Thompson; Frances
from Charles F. Sarchet and Myrtle
F. from Edwin L. Colby. In the lat-
ter case the plaintiff was granted thecustodv of a minor child and ?40 amonth for the child's expenses.

STRAYED OR STOLEN
From pasture at Lins Old Mill, onor about August 15, 8 head of cattle.

1 large Holstein cow, with herns;
branded with triangle and bar and

erick and Franklin are visiting her

ported to be busy building ships and a
variety of tugs, floating docks ami
cranes and other small craft needed
for handling freight.

Atnercian companies have bought
German industrial plants with, the idea
of manufacturing there for the con-
tinental trade. German export trade
in some lines has reached porportions
which compare well in volume with
pre-wa- r days. Exports of chemicals

.nuss njva f.aas jeit aionaay to taKe
up her studies in Pacific University. mother and father Mrr and Mrs. Wil-kin- s

in Willamette.

cal talent, was the best amateur pro-

duction ever given in this cits'. T'i'.-pla- y

was called, "The Mishaps of Min-

erva" in two acts. Messrs Ahloerg and
Sharp furnished violm duet cumbers
between the acts and Mrs. J. E. Gates
and Arthur Caswell, a musician ol
much ability from Spokane, opened
the evening's entertainmr.t with some
piano duets. Mrs. R. G. McCall was
the accomplished accompanist for tht:
violir. selectoins.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester French and Mr.Macksburg People Mr. and Mrs. Albert Buckles are reand Mrs. Headley Roake and children
joicing over the arrival of a daughwere guests of Mr. and Mrs. GardnerHelp Harvest Hops ter born Sunday.Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Asael Tabor we?e Mrs. John Nowak and little daugh
to camp, some accompanied by thir
their mother to act as both chaperon
and cook.

Mrs. Ernest Ttixel. with her children.

ana eyes m tne nrst nine months of R. O." on left ribs, ear marked and1920 totaled 2,4SS,772 short tons, as ; wattled on dewlap: 1 red oi l
ter Janette have gone to Bay OceanSunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gray-do- n

Pace in Oregon City. 1. : . . .'.'here they will spend a few days with against 4,346,430 short tons in the cor
her mother. 'Clarence Pierce and wifo of Med--

165 pupils have enrolled at the West

MACKSBURG, Sept. 15. The an-

nual hegera to the hop fields has be-
gun in earnest. Among the families
largely represented in this work are
John Heinz and John Dvarschak. The
Heinz family are on a ranch near
Aurora. The Young people are ac

ford, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bratney "and
children of Portland were guests of

responding period of 1913: exports of
general machinery were 334,240 short
tons, against 513, 160 short ton3 in
1913. The total export trade from

spent Sunday afternoon at Mrs. G. M.
Baldwin's home.

The Mother's Club is to meet on the
afternoon of September 8th. at the
home of Mrs. John Hepler, Presideiyt.

Linn Union high school so far this
Mrs. Eads Thursday. year The following teachers are em

Roy Meyers of Eagle Creek was a ployed: J. L. Gary. Mr. Sparks, Mr.
visitor at A. W. Meyers on Friday.companied by their mother vho acts Davis, Miss Mace, Miss DuBoie, Misa

Gleason, Miss Leathers and Miss

am x rta old steer, both-brande- d

"R. O." on left ribs, svvalW
forks in left ears, and double wattlesin dewlap; 1 red and white spotted
yearling steer, with wattles in dew-
lap: 2 red mulie yearling heifers, d;

1 black yearling heifer, un
branded; 1 black shorthorm old
heifhr, with white hind feet'; split
in left ear, and wears small bell. A
liberal reward offered for the recov-ery of these cattle. SOLO.N-- A. BRAY,
Oregon city, routo 3. Phone Beaver
Creek 15-5-

Mr. and Mrs. James Turnbull were

January to October, 1920, amounted to
17,911,410 short tons, compared with
67,306,624 short tons in the correspond-
ing months of 191S, while the import
trade was 16,586,768 short tons in nine

"With regret we record the death
of the infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Nanertz which took place on the
morning of Monday, September 5.

Managed Sparks, of the Familv
'Theatre, had five, of the Fatti'5
Arbuckle pictures engaged for future
production, but has recently cancled
the order.

Quite a number from this locality
wen to Portland last Thursday to at-

tend the funeral of the- - late Ray Drill,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alf. Brill, who
died at his home in Portland last Tues-
day the 6th. The family fcimerly lived
at Faraday, and T:ay was a giadu:rte
from the Estacada high school.

The Odd Fellows of this place have
been reshingling and other wise repair-
ing their hall this week.

of Rose City Park friends FriquestsMrs. Fred Heinz, with her infant Lamb.
Conrad Zimmerman's house on Ma

pie avenue caught fire Tuesday p. m.
Two Autos Collide

Occupants Escape

son, is staving at home to keep house, day.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Johnson andfor the remained of the family.

Elds Miller is still at work in East- - son Ralph of Portland were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hibbardern Oregon but is soon coming hom

Mr and Mrs. Henry Walbnght ofto accompany his father to Los
Lob Angeles, Cal., Mrs. Tucker andAngeles. Calif., where they are intend- -

Mrs. Katherine Moyer and ton Irvining to build a house. They will make
Sacramento, CaL, guests c--f Mr.of arethe trip in their auto. -

f the pi,v and Mrs. Wm. Gardner for a few day.

months of 1920. against 66.748,341
short tons in 1913. German shipping
in 1020 paid dividends averaging 1"
per cent., and the industry is in a
strong financial position, es the Gov-
ernment has agreed to pay 11,700,-000,00-

marks compensation to the
companies.

It is evident, then, that the German
economic structure has not been de-
stroyed, and as Germany gets on her
feet she should have the ability to
meet her annual obligations to the

A fresh coat of paint has improved
tha pofinH hand tfnrp huildinfir thi3 old time friends of the CardThey areschool, is still in California where she

nfl , Mratnn hut ners having been neighbors in Michi

The fire was quickly extinguished and
not much damage was done.

Mrs. Fred Baker entertained Mrs.
Robert Young and daughter Lucille,
at lunch last Friday.

Many Willamette people are plan-
ning on attending the Clackamas coun-
ty fair at Canby, Wednesday, Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday.

Miss Helen Fromong has gone to
Eastern Oregon where she will teach
school this winter.

A very enjoyable birthday party
was given in honor of Miss Sonora
Brown Monday afternoon, it being her
ninth birthday. She received many

is interiuW to return in time for the n years ago; the object of their mo- -

h,i rtr.T a tor trip north at this time was to visit
V . v,. oo mother al Echo, Ore

is well and hearty m hewholid last vear, with Mr. and Mrs. Henry son. amount of $715,000,000 on account ofxsra year. reparations.
Mr. and Mrs. Tabor Hoyt ot HillsMiss Agnes. Kister is to teach at The real question of the future, howboro are guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. M.

Marks Prairie. ever, concerns not an abstract ability

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease-Catarr- h

is a local disease, greatly in-
fluenced by constitutional conditions,
and in order to cure it you must takean internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh
Medicine is taken internally and acts
thru the blood on the "mucous sur-
faces of the system. Hall's Catarrh
Medicine wasi prescribed by. one of
the best physician in this country for
years. It is compqsed of some of th
bejst (tonics known, combined with
some of the best blood purifiers. Tha
perfect combination of the ingredi-
ents in Hall's catarrh Medicine is
what produces such wonderful results
in catarrh conditions. Send for testi-
monials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Prop., Toledo,.
O.

All Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
Adv.

Many of the ranchers have neen to pay on the part ot Germany, butpretty presents from her friends and
all the little folks enjoyed a good time.TUALATIN MEADOWS ITEMS

(Too late for last week)
REDLAND, Sept. S. Two auto ac-

cidents in Redland Labor Day. The
first was when a truck struck Mr. Flan-nu-

at the bend of the road be'ow
Mr. Luck's. Mrs. Flannum was knock-
ed out of the car and rolled down the
steep bank. Fortunately she was not
seriously hurt, only bruised and fright-
ened.

The second accident was that of
Albert" Hubert, on what is known as
the Courtrlght , hill, where his car
turned turtle, pinning him under. He
managed to extricate himself with the
help of neighbors. He was not badly
hurt, only one foot being caught, which
was painfully bruised.

Earl Allen has a new Ford.
Dorothy Stewart spent a few days

in Portland with friends recently.
The Lady Live Wires of Redland

will meet at Mrs. Bray's next Thurs-
day, August 16.

The Farm Bureau Picnic was a gre&.t
success, there being a big turnout.
Good talks, and three girls gjving a

Miss Joyce Mercer who has been

working strenuously in the past week
to keep fires within bounds. They are
taking advantage of the day time to
burn out their slashings. Only the ut-

most vigilance has prevented the

week, which is located on Main St.
A flock of wild ,geese lit and spent

the night on the flat by the city hall
a few evenings ago.

Mountain Chapter, order of the East-
ern Star, will have its first meeting
after the summer vacation, nextTues-da- y

night, Sept. 20.

The I. O. O. F. of this place are
anticipating a large crowd at the coun-
ty convention, wh:ch will be held at.

Estacada October 15. Members of the
order here have requested the business
men of the town to show their appre-
ciation of these visitors, by decorating
their stores and offices and putting up
"welcome" signs and the like

Mrs. Fred Houmeister, of Eagle
Creek, was brought to town Monday
with a broken arm, which she sus-
tained by falling on a slippery side-wal- k

Dr. Morse reduced the fracture
and she is getting along nicely.

TUALATIN MEADOWS, Sept. 15. confined to her room with mumps is
improving.Miss. Myrtle Borland was home visa

rather her ability to mij reparation
payments it. a form accertable to the
Allies. The payments will have to
be made by means of goods, services,
or securities ;but already Great Brit-
ain has refused to take any more Ger-
man ships, and ,once the Lens coal

ing Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Shunway of Oregonflames getting beyond control Jack Fisher spent, Sunday and r.ion
day at his sister, Mrs. George Sauna's

City but formerly of Willamette are
spending a few weeks with friends in
this place.home. fields are again producing, FrancoRedland News Items Mr. and .Mrs. John Raicy and son Mr and Mrs. Fird Balsimon of Tort--

and Ray Bushbaum and Mr. aud Mrs
may not want German coal. French
labor anions have protested the uao
ot German lahor in reconstruction

land visited over Sunday with MrsOf Timely Interest Robert Payne and sons visited their Carl Kahle.
father Joe Bushbaum at the Oregon
fitv TiocTiital la.f.t week.

REDLAND, Sept. IS. Airs. Herman . Mrs. rharles Larson receiv- -

Fisher visited her daugnter Minnie . d Mondav of tne serious ill
Fisher at Oregon City Tuesday. thei erandSOn of Washington, canning demonstration was especially

intersting. The younger members ot John Murray transacted Dusmess m d left for that p1ace immediately
Portland Tuesday. Lena Elligsen and Mahlo Oldham

iiiiiiiii 1 pi ji. in i m m il.! IM p i i in 'WjjJgt JUftj&HWwj

B

the poys and Girls club gave a can-
ning song, which was well received. Mrs. S. S. Stone and aughter Edith v1sited the formers sister Mrs. Ernest

rpent Tuesday at the Preston home m wnve Sunday.
Canemah. Mr. and Mrsc Ed Gates left for the

Mr and Mrs. W. Bonney, Alva, Jss- - coast Sunday
sie and Jack Hindle were Oregon City Frank .Raicy, Jr., and his si3tei
callers Thursday. Mrs. Florence Eccles of Portland vis--

Mr. and Mrs Irving Smith left on
Monday for an extended visit in tb
East Their first stop will be at Chi-
cago then on to Vermont.' They ex-
pect to be absent two months. Mr.
Smith is motorman on the train be-
tween Estacada and Portland.

Mrs. L. C- - Posson visited in Oregon
City last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Duus motored to
Oregon City Tuesday.

. State Evangelist, A. M. Willians
will commenca a series of revival meet-
ings in the Christian church on .Sun-
day morning. September IS, at 11
o'clock A. M. This church building
has ben thoroughly overhauled and
kalcmined this summer aud is now a
very pleasant place to have services.

Wednesday morning about 7:30 the

Mrs. John Murray and Mrs. H. O. ted Mrs. John Raicv Thursday.
Nevill and litle daughter Clar Pearl FIRE

Gladstone News
visited with friends and relatives at
Portland Thursday.

Mrs. B. H. Stewart transacted busi-ne- s

in Oregon City Thursday.
Mr .and Mrs. Will Phillips and son The Whitney Boys Chorus met at

Fire Started in
Eagle Creek Wood

EAGLE CREEK, Sept. 15. Thetother day Mrs. Fred Hoffmeister had
ihe misfortune to slip and fall break

g her arm. Mr. Hoffmeister took hra
to Estacada and Dr. Jiorte set it for
her.

Pome days ago Mr. Affolter set out
a fire on his place and on Sati:r-ln- y the
east wind came up sending the spark."
flying and setting fire to some limber
and brush on the Roy Douglass plac--

and it got to burning quite lively fo
that a force of men had t go cut pnd
fight it durimg' the night. Mr. Affolter
and family had gone to Tillamook and
a phone message was sent him on Sat-urad- y

evening and shortly after re

William and daughter Beulah spent the Christian church Tuesday evening
Saturday in Oregon City. " for practice. 14 new members wen

C. J. Staats was a business caller m added-an- d much enthusiasm is beimi
Onnnn fMtv Saturday. isnown nere. Mrs. w. Duvall or port- -

You'll enjoy the
sport of rolling
'em with P. A.!

lire Den gave tne alarm or fire nna
the fire boys were soon on the sj,ot
with the hose cart. It proved to "ce at
the J. W. Shafford residence in the
east part of town. The bl-xz- was
soon extinguished. The roof was bad

'?W
A. M. Kirchem and daughter M'ss

June spent Saturday in Oregon City.
Mrs. Wr. N. Hulse of Portland spent

Sunday at the Murray-Nevi- ll home.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Allen of Port-

land spent Sunday at th A. L. Allen

hwid was leader, Eugene Vedder
secretary of the G'adstone unit. Those
asisting are Mrs. Eldon Alldridge, so-

prano; Eldon Alldredge, tenor; Mrs
Thos. E. Gault, alto, and C M. Vander-val- l,

bassi It ib planned for this
unit to go to Salem Sunday, October
2nd to sing with the regular Portland
chorus. The boys belonging are,
Kent Oswald. Dean Vedder, Elmo

A family reunion was held at the thing you do next And, besides PrinceFIRST get some raakin's Albert's delightful flavor,
papers and some Prince theres its freedom from bite
Albert tobacco asr? puff awa' and parch which is cut out by
on a home made cigarette cur exclusive patented proc- -

ly damaged and the interior furnish-
ings were soaked with water. A de-
fective flue was the cause of the blaze.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wilcox and daugh-
ter . Misa Mabel, left Thursday f .ir
Heppner and other points in Eastern
Oregon, to visit friends and relativ es
for a few weeks.

A. Heidlan bought a residence in
Portland and the family moved from
Estacada this week.

Rev. Upton H. Gibbs went to Fort-lan- d

Saturday evening where on Sun
day he held three services in St.
George's Episcopal church. Mrs.

ceiving the message he started for
home arriving at 4:30 A. M. Sundaj'.
The fire was soon under control so it
did not do much damage.

Mr. Pesnecker came over to Walter
Douglass with his hay baler on Mon-
day and will bale some hay for Mr
Douglass.

Walter Douglass has been serving
on the grand jury the past week.

Mrs. Ed. Douglass wa3 a Portland
visiter on Tuesday.1

E. Naylor has purchased a Chevrolet

Eby, Gordon Nash, Kennth Ross, Jack
Eby, Dicit Miranda, Lacy Wallace,
Berlin Niles. Richard Davis, Fred
Syms, Fred Sanders, John Laidlow,
Thomas Laidlow, Eugene Vedder,
Dennis Wallace, Allen and Prentice
Wallace.

Little Newell Nile s is suffering

that will hit on all your ess ! Certainly you smoke

Pole.hn home Sunday.
Mrs. W. A. Long, of Albany has

been visiting her sister, Mrs. Scott.
While her the family had a picnic at
the nook near Viola. Attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Shank, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Scott and son of Albany; Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Comer, Mrs. Jack Coe ahel
family, of Portland; Mr. and Mrs.
Parker and two children., of Oregon
City; R. H. Heacock and twj sons,
Mrs. Scott and son, Russell.

- xnem Albert is mold
in toppy rd bags,tidy rod tins, hand-tor- n

pound and haltponnd tin humidor
end in the pound
crystal glass hum-
idor with spongm

moistener top.

smoke cylinders!

Gibbs accompanied him and both re

from blood poison in his hand caused
from a splinter. The little fellow is
under the doctors care and is slight-
ly improved today.

W''ord has been received form Mr.
and Mrs. Claud Bruder who left hero
come time ago motoring to Salt Lake
Citv. saVinor thpv hud arrived in L.a.- -

car.
A Crew of men has gone to work

again on the market road They will
finish it up through Dick Gibson's
placo this week.

Georee News Itemturned Monday noon. Mr. Gibbs will
go to Milwaukie next Sunday to hold

P. A. from sun up till you
slip between the sheets with-
out a comeback.

Prince Albert is the tobac-
co that revolutionized pipe
smoking. If you never could
smoke a pipe forget it!
You can AND YOU WILL

if you use Prince Albert
for packing! It's a smoke
revelation in a jimmy pipe
or a cigarette!

services

No use sitting-b-y and say-
ing maybe you'll cash this
hunch tomorrow. Do it while
the going's good, for man-o-:na- n,

you can't figure out
Trb at you're passing by! Such
flavor, such coolness, such
inc re-ish-n- ess well, the only
way to get the words em-
phatic enough is to go to it
and know yourself !

George Kelly, of Portland, was an
ti!miiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimi

Fayette, Idaho, where they would be I

'in camp for a time and pick fruit. m:l1 Capital Garage
'WE SPECIALIZE ON

GEORGE, Sept. 12. Robert Miller,
who has' been spending the past three
months in California returned to his
home at George last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Decker returned
home last Wednesday after spending
a few days at Seaside.

Mrs. H. Johnson visited relatives
in Portland for a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rath yisited rel-

atives at Sandy Ridge last Sunday.
Editn Buhault of Portland is visiting

her sister, Mrs. H. Smith at George.
, Ed Star and wife visited the latters

REPAIR WORK" 1

Estacada visitor Tuesday.
A special car conveying some of the

P. R It. & P. Co. officials, were hers
Tuesday looking over their property.
Their photographer, took pictures of
the company's buildings here- -

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wade and fam-
ily returned last Saturdaj from East-
ern Oregon, where they spent the
Bummer.

Charles Weaver is limping around
on account of his Ford bacfc firing
when he went to crank it He just re-

turned home last Saturday from The
Dalles where he has been working for
several weeks. .

'

Mrs. Bruder was formerly Miss Mable
Weddle of this place. Tbey are en-
joying the trip immensely and nlan
to return abcut tht; first of the year.

Denny Wallace has returned to his
home in West Gladstone from Mulino
where he has been assisting his fath-
er, contractor J. N. Wallace, during
the summer, and is attending high
school at West Linn. -

A motor party composed of Dr.
and Mrs. W. E. Hempstead, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Irving, Jack Hempstead,

Personal Attention Giver to all
Work. Every Job Guaranteed.y

Fords Overhauled $20.00

MORRIS A. CRAWFORD
IPr.wyriht 1321by R. J. Keynf!ds

Tobacco Co.
Vinston-Slm- .

N.C
mother, Mrs. H, Joyner Tuesday the national joy smoke7llllllllllllimillimillllllllllllllUIII!!lllir? an Wednesday.


